The

last uortls

o,f Jesus

to llb

di.s_ciples

Ltatthew 26 vv.26-29.
Msrk 14 vv.22'25.
L.uke 22 vv.17-20.

The

traitor has departed. He has left the upper room with hatred

in his heart,

and he hurries on through the darkened

and anger

streets of Jerusalem to

elders of the Jew6r to tell them that now the convenient

nroment

the

had arrived to

take Jesus of Nazareth.

llut ue will return to the upper Foonr
The l,ord Jesus

with the

paschal Lamb was a type

el even

other disciples is eating the pasooverr lhe

of the ilessiahr

who voulcl shed

llis blood for the sins

llis people. lor centuries the Jews had slain and eaten that lamtr. To the
tnconverted Jews it was just an outward forrn or ceremonyr nothing fior€r But

of

the

Jews who

truly feared Godr sar in it through faith the eoming liessiahr uho would

pay even

for their sins,

and take away the curse which

lay

upon them.

llerel in the upper room, the r-ord Jesus is eating the passover lamb for the
last tine with llis disciptes. the Lord, who is Hirnself without sin, yet eats the
passoverr He tloes not do this for ltimselfl for He has no need of the cleansing
blooci

of a Saviour.

He

tsutr in partaking here of

is completely frec from sin.

the lamb, lle does so as His peoplets $urety and $aviour.
Yorr can rinderstand what

t.his neans, can you not?

After eating the pnssover, the Lord Jesus takes the brcad, breaks it and gives
it to ilis disciples, wlth these wordsi rTakes eatr this ia ily bodyi After this
lle takes the cup uith winel blessea it and gives it in the same ray to the
disciples, saying! "This is my blood of the New Testamentl which ia shed for manyrfl
trThis tlo ye1 as oft as ye drink itl in,renembrance of me.il nDrink ye alt of it."
\owr why does t.he Lord Jesus do this? *hat does it

mean?

...
The t.ord

0, I think nost of you can give an anawer to those questions.
is here instituting the Lordrs
The Lordts $upper dicl

JesLrs

Supperg

not exist in the Old Testattnnt times.

Until this

time of *hich we write the Jews had celebrated the passover each $€flf r

t'he
-Id

paschal lamb was then slainr irlood therefore flowed. That blood pointed to the
blood of the baviourr *ho was to cone.

is ready to to
furd rhen Jesus shalt have

But now the tarnb of God, the Lord Jesuq was about to die.

He

mto death. tlis blood shall stain Golgothats hill.
clied, then He shall have redeernecl all liis people from sin. Ilenceforth it is

no

2.
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longer necessary to rlay a paachal lanb. flenceforth no blood need flow. 'l'hat is
why the cel,ebration

of the

passover

is

done arayr

md in itrs place the Lord

Jesue

ordainE t'he Lordts liupper.

In the two sacraments of the Old lest,ament, namelyl circunscision
passover, blood

and the

flowed, tn the tru" (3:tllflHt:) of the New l'esramenr, naneryl

baptisrn and the Lorrlts $upper, no blood flows.

'l'he Londrs Supper

is still celebrated.

You have

often seen it, have you not

But the olci passover, and the ordinance of the Lord rs rupper now, each have the
same

significance. i,ottr point Unto the Saviourr

ttre Lordrs Supper, points to
rvine which

is

poured

a

rhich is broken at

nd representd the body of the Lorcl Jesus.

into the cupl lrointr rnto

rras shed upon Calvaryls

Ths bpss6

and represents

llis bloodl

The

whictr

hill.

The iioman tiatholics say

thnt the breadrctually

into the trody of the,
Lorc! Jesus and that the wine actually changes in to bloocl, but that is not true changes

it is a lie.

the brenci l€[lAlNii bread and the wine f:

outward signs

REPRE$ENT

RgllAIN$

rine, but

these

or signify the body and blood of the fiayiour.

This is a difficult part, ia it not? .rr

Have you been

able to understand

it? .".
llratthew 26 vv.3l-55.
llark 14 vv.27-31.
Lukc 22 vvrJl-j4.
John ti vv.i6-i8. a

t

ifhen the l,ast Supper has beencelebrnted the Lol'd.Jesrrs exclninrst

I'LIl ye

shal

l,e offended t-iecause of me this night.r It is as tlrou;;h the l.ord strould sayi fTou

nill all be angry with mc. I shnll be taken awsy frorn you,
s

cat,tered.

The

shall

tre

m

disciples look r..rt tlieir iiaster in amazement. ,ihrit can lle mean by

words? 0ffencled?... Jhy then? rr.

then?...

anrl yorr

How can such

Jesus

shal.

these

I bc talren away?... {hither

a ttring haPpen?.1' Thcy hrrve no idea. 'ie

may be sure

that they become gorrorvful.
But the Lord Jesus tells thern sonret.hing eLse. He tells. them tn"t lni"
separation rill

not be for good, not for always. i!o, He shatl rise again from

the dead anci He ehall go to Calilee. Iie says: ttl nill go before you into

Galilee.n ?hey nr€ to follow llim ttrittrer and thcrc they shall see their

beloveC
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The

5,

disciples hear these words t,ut do not undcrstand

no idea what Jesus

they

at allr

have

means.

ef the rJisciples
of the Lord Jesus.

One

words

them

lrowever shakes

,,ho

his

head

firrnlyr lle does not believe

is this disciple?..,

the

ilo you know already? 'r.

It is - Peter!
,fhatj,.. Offenrjecl?... $hall he be angry with his,liaster? r..
lihall he, uho loves his'lastcr so greatlylbccorne angry?,.. 0 no,

,

No incleedl

now

the lord

Jesus must be nristakenj That the other disciples should become offendedr well yes,

that is

perhaps

possible. ?hat could Le true, i,ut he will never be offended.

Never! 0n the contrary he uill

t,efend

his Haster,

though

it should cost him his

life.
tnd he does not

about it,

"Though

only t.hink it, Lut he says so too.

all

men

shall be offended

Lecause

l.ead whert lrlatthew writes

of thce, yet riill I naver

lre

offended.r

,lt tlrat

nlomenI

r'eter sincerely mcant ri]rat hc saicl. lle t,elievecj guite

certainly that he wouhi never do such a thing.
'ihe Lord Jesus looks upon ilis disciple and answers solemnly! tfVerily I say
unto theer that this day, even in this nightl before the cock crow twicer thou

shalt deny me thrice.rt

is warning Feter not to hink too greatly of'hirnself.
It is as though the Lord is sayingi t'0, l)ett:r, thou thinkest

Jesus

woulrJest

now

that

thou

give thy life to rlefend lle. Thou thinkest tl,ou cans do this of thine

power. but thou art mistaken. ,;hen danger

comes soonr thou

shalt forget

own

thcse

ivorrJs. Thou shalt then forsake loie. 1*"r to save thyself thou shalt even deny lh.
thou shalt say that thou knowest !,le not. 'l'ho,, siralt declare ile to be a stranger

to thee. Not just oncer but three times thou shalt deny lile."
The Lord .Iesus holvever atlris something else. Just Iisten,!
trl have prayed lor tl'ee, that thy faith fail not.rt
Now, what does

that

raean?

....

.rVhat

does the Lord mean by those words?...

Just listen, nolr, veny carcfully. The Lord Jesus knows that Feter is gaing to

den;

lIim.

But afterrvards Peter rill
afunost

be truly sorry for irls terrible sin. Peter rill

te

out of his nrind with shane and grlef for the urong done. Year he will be s

close to despair'tncl if the Lorr| Jesus had not prayed for hin, then he might havt

r-l o

But such n thing shall not happen. lle shall not

r..

The

lord shall

is lost for ever.

keep him from thus

And Peter

become

a suicide. *hy notl

falling, for a self-murderer, a suiciclc,

shall not perish for his Saviour

has prayed

for

him,

t

thnt his faith fail not.
Peterl who thinks thnt he lovee the Lord Jesus more than do nll the othcr

disciplesr shall be the one to fall into the greatest sin.

'!"he

other disciple$

shall be offended because of their tlasterr they shall be cross with the Lorcl Jesus
and shall forsake Himr but Peter shall be the one to deny llilrr three timeg.
/brd does Peter now l,elieve rvhat Jesus

Pert'aps there wag eYen a srnile on

is foretelling liim? ..r

his face, a snrile of tnbelief.

ltlo indeed!

tlis laster

under-rates him far too much. No, he iu not ae wicked as that.

ltlhatever next!

l,isten to his reply to the Lordfs solemn warningl
rflf I should clie with thee, I will not deny thee in any wise.n
The other

cannot believe

disciples

not believe the words of their $aviour either.

clo

that they will ever be angry with their

all assure llim that they will defend Him in
paid to any

who may dare

their Master. His

to

do harm

many enemies

t.he hour

to Jesus.

Thcy

beloved

TheJ

ixaster. Yes,

of danger. They will

put

will fight ltke lions to

shall not get llim in their hands.

They

they

will

save
see

to thatr
John If* vv' 15 End 16.
Upon

this evening the Lord

Jesus had a great deal more

disciplesr but I cannot tell you of it,

to followr

and you would

because

not rnderstand it yet.

to say to Hls

it is as yet mostly too hard for
I will .iust briefly

mention

y

n

f ew ttr ings r

He

told then that

He wns

to be taken from their midst.

They

shall be

sorrowfulr very sorrowftrl. lJut they shatl also be made very Joyful again.
Or the disciplcs had assured the Lord that they woulcl give their lives to
clefend

llim. tsut the l.ord puts it the other uay rorncl.
tells

not that they shall give their lives for him., for the
shall all forsakc llim, but that tte is to give llis life for their sakes. For thcrn
He

them solemnly,

Ile is to experience death, that they uright have everlasting llfe.

He

shall

suffer and die to aave then from the wrath of God. lle shnll pay the debt
remove the
Ttre

stain of sin for

and

them.

disciples look at their Mastrr xith questioning eyes.

They do not

Chapter

7b

unders tancl

5r

the

rnuch wnn t t o

-

l"le

I

menn ing

ds

s ome

and He a lbne

mus

of Jesusr words. 'l hey al'e so anxious to help llim. lhe), so

th

ing

for ilim.

t

nncj

shall

The Lord Jesus goes on

Jewish
The

f

o

people.

l lswe

They have

'that
yct

enciure the wrath

to foretell to

meansr

rf

of cod agains!4he sins of ilis peopl

thern

of

some

them

chcer; I have overcom€ the world .nt lle
no t be dorvn*he fir t$d, jlo nCI t th ink th a t I have

be CIf good

happen I {io

Jour f or I

He would

can rio nothing.

slnin,

en these things

f orsaken

yet to learn that they

that they shall be hated try the
hated the lord, and thcy shall hate llis disciples toor

*$ut, tt seys the Lord,
#h

have

rs of thc iii ng of Israel shall be cast into prison, yes,

shal I evcn be

It

The5r

wi I t

that

never I eave Jour

menn$l

tn

tbough the !-ord Jesus was

shortly to ascend up into

care for llis disciples from the hlghest heaven. Though they

killed, then lle would take them to llimself int.o eternal glory.
I will not relate any mot'e of this subject. 'lry to retain it.
chapters caref ully in the ,,ord of Gocl.

heavcRr
shou ld tre

ovr:r t he

Il.ecrd

l}ut the Lord Jesus shall not only care f'or liis disciples, but Ile shall care for
all itis people, and tle shall watch over l.trem. llow lrappy arc Oodts people, tlo you
not agree? They have a King in heaven nho protects them and kceps 'them. Their
Saviour watchcs over thern
The wicked do

for

gooci.

not enjoy that great privilege. they have no King in

heaven

ryho

cares for, Protects and watchcs over them for goor1. to, they serve a different

prince - the clevil. They are slaves to the prince of darlaress, and one day they she'l
be cnst, with tiatan, into eternal ruin.

;ihnt an enormous distinction there is, lietween thc righteous and the wicked.
To which sicle do you belong?

in sins. ;!e lie wtder the
we do

not

becone

lost -

llut ttris King has

we

power

..,

By nature we

of fiatan.

power

mercy and

for grace?..,

mercJr has gone

ond

of thc Lord Jesus.

No,

to raise us from our ruined condition and to

not tlren ask }lim to do so? ..,.

scom Gocifs call.

:!e are enemies

in trespasses

deact

are lost.

Should we

of gracet - lit.).

all lie

$houlr; we

save us.

not then plead with l{im for

etill living in a day of grace (*nrnder thi offer
Co<J is still
calling rnto you t.hrough f,is servants. 0, do not
You are

The door

of

- gofi€ for evert

mercy

is still open.

iihen death comes. the time of

